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8jUBJEOTS FOR PIRAYER.

JANUA.RY.
For the Baptisrn of the 'Holy Spirit as a neccssary qùalifica.

tion for servicc. Luka xxiv. 49; Acte i. 8.
To Christians tie gre'at work bas bcen corninttedl of ovangeliz-

ing tho world. This work :s net; loft to a chosen fow; the corn-
mnand givon by our Lord just hoforo His ascension, *'Go yo into
ail the worid and prench the gospel to every creature," le Impora-
tive to overy C'hristian. and the imnUortant question cornes home
to aI' true followers of Ohrist-Wlhat part can 1 take a thie great
work, and how can 1 best acconi'lish rny pert? We cannot al
go abroad to preach tho glad tidin gs rc saivation, but wocrin by
our prayers and efforts hclp to sendc otners. Even for this part o!
the -%vork we requiro the anointing o! tho Holy Spirit. "±it li, not b
rnight, nor by power, but by IMy >lirit, e&ith the Lord of Hosti.'
To the disciples our Lord, said, IlYe sball receive powýer a! Ler that
the HoIy Ghost is corne upen yotu." Andi ]est they should enter
ul3onthis work without proper qualifications, He strctly chargeti
tlier to IITarry in the city of Jerusalern lintil ye be endued with
powver frein on ih ; and it %vas flot until a! Ler the, Spirit was
poured out upon t er that they ljecs.re rnighty to work for Goti.

Wby le tbie baptisrn necessary? It le nccessary
lst Because thore le nothing gooti in us. "In me (that le, in

rny flash) there dwelleth no good thing." Ail good thought8 and
desires ernanate frorn the Spirit. 1Not; that wve are suffielent
of ourseives to think anyih1,ing Pz of ourselves; but our suffi-
cieney le of Gofi."

"Witnout the Spirit of Thy Son
We nothing goed can do."

2nd. Because of our Iack of -tisdorn. How the thouglit ot our
ignorance, weakness, and i nsuflûciecey scenitz rt times to over-
pr-wer us, hînder our usefulness, and render car service fut-ile.
Wýefeel like Jererniah when hie cried, -Ali, Lord Geci behold I

cainnot speak, for 1 arn a child." But the answcr--o! the Lord
was, "Sa~ not, I amn a chilt: for thon shaît g o to ail that 1
sha!'i seul tbee, and wbatsoever 1 command t he thou shalt
e eak.- Be flot afraid of their faces: for 1 arn with thee to deliver

the aifh the -Lord." Andi to the disciples Vie promnise wâs,'Il
shal flot be able to galnsay orrsi t. The HoIy Spirit imparts
th? «iisdrn requisite: "That the God of our Lord Jesue Christ,
the Fâther of cry mna- give unto you the spirit if wlesdor n d
revelation in Lillenowledge of Hirn.' The Hoiy Spirit imperte
the strength reouisite: " Tîat He would grant you, aceordlng te
the riches of Hie glory. to be strengthened with rnight; by Hie
Spirit -n the inner man."> .6

.3rd. Because amere intelleetual knorvleilge of the work required
wili net suffice. Tbis work mueqt ho epiritually discerned: " But
the natural mari receiveth not the things o! the Sffirit of Gocd, ..or
they are foolishnese unto bina; neither crin he know thern, ho-
cause they are splrîtuaily disceiiçd, 3ut- ho $bt~ J§ spiritual
jt[dgeth aZ thinge."-


